Search Strategy -SCOPUS ( ( TITLE-ABS-KEY ( ( computer assisted instruction ) ) OR TITLE-ABS-KEY ( cai ) OR TITLE-ABS-KEY ( computer assisted learning ) OR TITLE-ABS-KEY ( cal ) OR TITLE-ABS-KEY ( computer based learning ) OR TITLE-ABS-KEY ( computer based instruction ) OR TITLE-ABS-KEY ( internet based education ) OR TITLE-ABS-KEY ( internet based instruction ) OR TITLE-ABS-KEY ( distance education ) OR TITLE-ABS-KEY ( elearning ) OR TITLE-ABS-KEY ( e-learning ) OR TITLE-ABS-KEY ( internet learning ) OR TITLE-ABS-KEY ( web based learning ) OR TITLE-ABS-KEY ( web-based learning ) OR TITLE-ABS-KEY ( on-line learning ) OR TITLE-ABS-KEY ( online learning ) OR TITLE-ABS-KEY ( electronic learning ) OR TITLE-ABS-KEY ( remote learning ) OR TITLE-ABS-KEY ( virtual learning ) OR TITLE-ABS-KEY ( virtual education ) OR TITLE-ABS-KEY ( online education ) ) ) AND ( ( TITLE-ABS-KEY ( ( student ) ) OR TITLE-ABS-KEY ( students health occupations ) OR TITLE-ABS-KEY ( internship ) OR TITLE-ABS-KEY ( residency ) OR TITLE-ABS-KEY ( fellows ) OR TITLE-ABS-KEY ( medical fellows ) OR TITLE-ABS-KEY ( trainee )
The Association of American Medical Colleges is a not-for-profit association dedicated to transforming health care through innovative medical education, cutting-edge patient care, and groundbreaking medical research. Its members comprise all 145 accredited U.S. and 17 accredited Canadian medical schools; nearly 400 major teaching hospitals and health systems, including 51 Department of Veterans Affairs medical centers; and more than 80 academic societies.
American Distance Education Consortium (ADEC)
http://adec.edu/ A consortium of state and land grant institutions for the creation and provision of high quality, economical distance education programs and services to diverse audiences.
Council on Medical Education
http://www.ama-assn.org/ama/pub/about-ama/our-people/ama-councils/council-medicaleducation.page?
The Council focuses on policy development and implementation activities through liaison and collaboration with other key organizations in medical education, support for the accreditation of undergraduate and graduate medical education programs, and collection and dissemination of critical medical education data and products/services.
